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«îilllun, tiv farm, r member oi 
*. *>0^ °f Communs ha* given 

Hua o| motion in favor of the fre< 
mission of farming 

To permit maimfu.-tu -r o import 
raw materials free of duty.

Prince Henry of B ntenburg, hus- 
inand of Princess Beat i ice, tin'favorite 
daughter of Queen Victoi i.t, was taken 
ill of coast fever while accompanying 
t he Ashantec exited it ion a nd died on 
January 20th.

The annual report of the Minister oi 
•Financ® foi t he fiscal year . tiding June 
30, 1895, is pohlislieil. The operation» 
of the. year resulted in an ir : > a*e of 
$6,891,887 in the net public debt, " hich 
•on June 30 stood at ¥-33 071,027 The 
receipts fell short of ordinary . xpendi- 
ture by $4,103,875.

Dean Farrar, of Ganlerbury, thinks 
it perfectly erroneous to talk of the 
failure of missions, when they started 
with 120 despised Gullileaus, and when 
now there an* 129 UGmm.O Prol« slants, 
ind they have in their pi•. r .Jim t 

11 the resources of the world.

It linn been siiggi sted, and the 
"''Suggestion Isa good om*thn; an Or;’or 

• of Independent riflemen he formed 
" throughout the Dominion. The mem 
bers to purchase through the govern
ment each his own rille. This, it is 
thought, wan'd increase the immhi 
of good weapons in the country and 
the members of the organization fi an 
their capacity -is -it!e shots would 
prove a valuahl i'oi . in ■ me of need. 
Probably a foi e < t lit; v t lim: and men 
could be r. -ed in i h way.

The nomination of Di. II, S Bing-
Jinm, of m

ildid.it r Oi I >:• il* .. p ,1'
ier three-cornered .contest in the 

unless wise munsels are allow- 
k> pie which t!.. Liber .1 and
Iron foi ees may 11-see and one of 

the candidates withdraw. 11 is sim 
,ply ridieuh ii- • i ' tw . m! !.. 
presenting policies so similar should 
waste their strength in antagonism, 
which, in a Riding like X >rth Outuiio. 
•can nossihly have but one result— 

| -deft at.
The Canniiigton >■ su in it - last, 

issue accuses Mr. K. < lb and on, the 
Patron candidate <.f having approach
ed tile editor of that journal to use 

[lli- ' seem e 1
It* e eiiilor.- 11i • * .
[convention and of hying to rmn thr 
[husiness of the paper h cause of re- 
[t m] to comply. We do not believe 

f tie story. Ii would ha e | 
good a can! at tin* recent election to 

ive been left unused and until last 
veek not a wh'sper of such a 11 n u- 
ttpn was heard. No doubt the iccusa 
[ion will receive . pion.pt m. pi..:

i Ynial.
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The New-old t.
Interest ng Details of the Recent Sfluffie—(J v 

dent tc'l, how the De ù was n.t*de.— S' Fra.
» in.. •' .n^opirit.

It is not often that anything ..uppens 
In the fieldtif praotioal p attics that gives 
unmixed satisfaction to Libérais and 
Conservatives alike. Since my last le: t.-r 
we who are here at Ottawa have se n 
such a case. As all men know, the seven 
recalcitrant Ministers have reconsidered 
their determination to resign. Six of 
them are still in charge or departments, 
the seventh, with an unparalleled filial 
devotion, has made m .m for his father. 
Conservatives aro delight d for that 
solidarity lias been restored to the Ad
ministration. Liberals are joyful be
cause they believe the country to Ire con
vinced that the si cutlers returned to the 
m. ney lings. The satisfaction of froth 
parties is genuine. A week ago, when it 
seemed probable that the rupture would 
be permanent, and that Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell would attempt to carry on tho 
affairs of the country with a Cabinet of 
weak bugs, wo had not to look far to And 
signs of consternât e n in the ranks of 
the Ministerialists. They know that the 
First Minister could not carry on a Gov
ernment without the nid < t the strong men 
who bed ties< . ted him. They hoped that 
the chasm might bo bridg'd,> it the prot
estations of tho seec mi-s indii tied that 
they would not return to the aid of the 
Premier. Sir Mackenzie had amazed 
them when he refused to resign at their 
bidding ; he made himself stronger still 
when he proceeded to go on with the busi
ness of collecting a Cabinet. To a cer
tain number of the smaller men in the 
Conservative ranks his unbending atti
tude gave cause for gratification. They 
saw possibilities of their being advanced 
to positions in tho re organized Govern
ment Richard C. Weldon, the member 
for Albert, N.B., was anxious to accept 
the portfrdio of .Justice that Sir Macken
zie lmd off. red him. News of Dr. Wel
don's ambition reached the ears of the 
fourteen New Brunswick Conservatives. 
Led by George Lulas Toner, ex-Minisior 
of Finance, the New tiruhiWtkers met in 
cauo'is. Weldon was there. Ho passed 
a lmd half hour. Every man of his 
thirteen party mates told him that he 
could not enter the Cabinet. George V. 
Mi'inerney.the man from Kent, N. it., re
minded the aspiring Weldon that ho hud 
pledged himself to vote against interfer
ence with Manitoba. “And," said Mr. 
Mclnerney. “yon want now to join a 
Government that is pledged to do all in 
Its power to compass remedial legislation. 
You may do your best to run yourself, 
but we. the other members from New 
Brunswick, will do all in our power to 
prevent our being swamped with you." 
Weldon fought hard lie tried to con
vince tho New Brnnswickers that he had 
meant to say that he would have opposed 
remedial legislation If it had been intro
duced during last session. Han -ard was 
produced, and Weldon's own words ir iho 
House were read to him He -aid that 
fate was against him, and yielded.
»w Cabin) t Organizril Monday Kvenlnr.

Sir Mackenzie was not perturbed by the 
news of the action of the now Brunswick 
members. He went on with the work of 
securing recruits. W. F. Maclean, of 
East York, besought the First Minister 
to make him a Controller. But even in 
those troublous times 'ir. Maclean was 
too much for Tir Mn> ken/io to swallow. 
The representative of Fast York went 
empty sway, itufn- Pope, the son of 
John Henry, of epigrammatio memory, 
was otiered and accepted the portfolio of 
Agriculture, which Wil iam ,-mlth, of 
South Vntnr.o, had realised. And on 
Monday evening one heard that the new 
Cabinet had been organized. The rumor 
was true.

. Hut Not to Last.
But other Influences had been at work. 

Sir Frank Smith, who so often tins played 
the part of Intermediary betwc. n govern 
m ntal factions, had made up his mind 
that the schism in the Minisiarial ranks 
should lie healed. He went to Mr Mac
kenzie and asked him ho summon Sir 
Charles Tupper tho Elder to a con fere n>-u. 
Sir Mackenzie consented ; Sir Charles ap
peared, and after an hour's conversation, 
tho High Commissioner was offered a 
porfollo. Ho demanded to know ; o names 
of his colleagues. Sir Mackenzie told 
him that all of the soi odors would ho 
taken hack with the exceptions of Ilag- 
gart, Fester and Montague "I believe 
that those men wore tho arch plotters 
against me," said Sir Mackenzie, ‘•and I 
will not admit them Into any Govern
ment of will eh I am tho leader."

"Then, Sir Mackenzie," answered Sir 
Charles, "I shall not accept your invita
tion. If you wan» me in your Govern
ment you .oust take all tho seven back. I 

o not insist upon your summoning my 
son, for I know that the two of us could 
not bo members of the same Government. 
But ns to the others I have given my 
final decision. ” And Sir Charles went 
away.

Good old Sir Frank Smith was mourn* 
fa! when ho hoard of the abortive in. y - 
t liions Ho had done everything In his 
p iwer to save the Government and, as ho 
b llevei, to save the party. Ho sought 
S r Mackenzie BowolJ, and to him said a 
f . ,v pn gnant words.

"Sir Mackenzie," said Sir Frank, “ I 
have stood by you through all this trouble. 
I have done my host to give you the best 
advice in my power, because I bellwVad 
you to be In the right. A ud now 1 have 
to toll you that, if you do not take these 
mei back—tlv whole six of them—you 
may have m> resign;, ion. Your refusal 
to reinstate the Ministers will put the 
Wh-hicountry again*# you, and, wli.it Is 
u ;. ! Ant ute import.n. , agit Inf t the V n- 
ssrvrv \ve party. Your Gi rer iment will 
be tin >, a ted, for It lacks every eieu.uiit of 
striiiHih. And your name will go down 
in hh i^ocy as the uanin of the man who

wr. ! tho ; ,.ve
Mr t rank nitli Tunis ll

Sir Mackenzie li'-ard and 
Fir Frank had lieen Lie riglit 
t rough tho trouble. The old 
Toronto had been the first to e 
sympathy to tho Premier on th 
lui .'•aturilay evening when the 
resigned. Hu Lao given the First 
ter much good counsel and advice,
- '

'

the dea of his name i ng execrated in 
future veurs Fir Frank's remark regar' 
ding the opinion that future gene 
wouUi have of him tllieii the oi 
with apprehension. He lifted liis heau 
and said to nr Frank• ‘‘I shall follow
your advice, .•-•nil lor Tupper," And 
thus tl • oil 1.. ended. Tupper drove 
now a to F r Mackenzie' s house. The 
artk vs of teaco v. ore dgnetl. tiir Man- 
konzie was m rtnialn Hre .i r, Sir 
C..a.- s vas to tin • ret ary of .-true.
We pro told on t he authority of tho First 
Minister ihat there v\as no mention 
made of iii* resigning. According to 
Sir Mackenzie, -ir Cliarles was willing to 
iisF.unte O'* ce under him and ta vo-operate 
with him in carrying out tho do trines 
and principles < f the Couserva Ive party.

How the News V» its Ileceivccl.
The news flew lii.y wildfire. lTp on Par

liament hill tlie < nrr itora were throng.-d 
with men who disco ad the mp- 
proclmmvnt that hart been v unpaasod. 
"It seems too ;■ icd to lie true,” said Jim 
Sutherland, tb. I liierai chief whip. “Good 
Lord, won't the p oplo be down on those 
chaps? They can’t explain that explana
tion of theirs They said thaï they lift, the 
Government because tho Premier could 
not command the confidence of all his 
colleagues. And now they go back 
under the same incompetent leader. Tho 
day of victory for the Liberals is not tar 
away." That is how n representative 
Liberal looked at the matter That Is how 
nil tlm Liberals r gard it. The CensTva- 
ttves were ib lighted for that all was peace 
and harmony again. They had hoped 
against hope that matt rs would bo 
patched up. L'hclr hope had boon grat ified. 
Moreover, they were assured of their 
thousand dollars s sional indemnity. 
Tney bad I • n tilled with fear that parlia* 
ment would not sit thirty days, and that 
they would have to be content with tho 
beggarly eight dollars a day that is the 
solatium of the members in such cases. 
Now all was happiness again.
MinibU'rinl Statement in the Senate ami 

Coiuiuoiih.
The good peoj le of tint Capital clamber

ed up tiie steep • fairs that lea t to the gal
leries. on Weilm lay afternoon; for it lmd 
been announced that Fir Mm-Konzio In the 
Fenato and .-ir Atlolj lie in tha i ominous 
would make tho Miui-terlal statement. 
The members had been siimm netl from 
all over the land, an when, in the Com
mons Fir Adelphe i ■- •., a cam minus 
"audience was them to hoar him. Tho an
nouncement had better he given ijisi- Ima 
verba: "Fine > reforenoe was made in this 
House to the retiromuii from office of 
certain mtmibur< of the llovernment the 
Prime MV - has had an opportunity 
of i a*- fully reviewing the circumstances 
connect- ; with these resignations,and has 
satisfied himself that the host interests of 
the country would lie served, notwith
standing any tit ••.- nces of opinion that 
exist respecting th : importance of filling 
the purtfo o tu le vacant by the r : igmt- 
tt.'ii of ti e H'- i Mr. Angers, by the re
turn to tl.elr former positions In tne 
t. ah;net of tho e wiio deemed It their 
duty to retire on a- count of that vacancy. 
While it is true that his point wa• freely 
discuss d bvt- hjii the ! Time Minister 
and his collcagui s, it is equally true tnat 
the Prime Mini real i»o. regard that va- 
canoy—the Importance of filling which can
not be luestioi :1—ni a s hiciont reason 
for tho res' ;n , ion of any member of 
the Government This view,however,was 
not concurred In hy some of his colic vgues, 
who urged 11 t a meeting of parliament 
with a (jucbeo portfolio vacant might 
seriously imperil certain important 
measures to bo presented fluring this ses
sion. Ho had reasonable ho, s of Ixdug 
able to fill that po- ion up to the very 
day when parliament met, and was dis
appoint d when liis eiTorts failed. After 
the opi 'fit • « ; irliamem > -.in mem
bers of tlio Gov rumen t sont their resigna
tions to the I'rinio Minis', r, giving 
among other reasons, the fact, that 
‘having fab -I to fJ• t the portfolio’ and, 
that he evidently ‘intended to gn on with 
the transai vmu of public busitiei s with 
an liicornpleto Cabinet,’ t'vy thought 
tills course so great ‘a dnp'tr. -re fiom 
sound const itutiqnal practice anfi s i we ik, 
as a matter of policy, ’ that i hoy were 
‘uuwllling any longer to r- main n mem
bers of au Incomplète Government.1 "

“And, therefore," interpolated Mu- 
lock, “to make it more In complet

“I think Iho honH gentleman will per
mit me to continue tho Maternent,’" pro
tested Sir Adolphe “Finos tho receipt 
of tho resicnations ref-'cr- i to, the object
ions put forward by the Ministers who re
signed have be-.u removed by the acc *p- 
tairoof u scat In the Cabinet *y the lion. 
Alphonse Desjardins, a gi ntlnman well 
known and c-.teemed In tiis province of 
Quebec for hi* a olity and Integrity o/ 
character, arid hy tlm acceptance to the

,
Under thsae circumstances and with 
these objection re'm ved. the Ministers 
who resigned Fave deemed it eon :*t< nt 
with duty to their country i > resume tne 
positions they resp.mlvely held In the 
Government, It is g.ntifvtng, therefore, 
to bo atile to Inform the House and the 
country that a Ministry Fas beau formed 
which will command tlm support of tlm 
maioritv in uarllameut and enable us to

r\
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[an 11 ion What
k dir Mu* kenzie’s 

Had the seven 
M|ho)r re-adopted 

id Mt have some of 
^rsl ip” infused 

: uPve that ho .vc ud 
lift ii idl start in the 
ir of hie life? Or had 

an mature consideration, 
difference between a posl- 

' ; full
Tho Min i was ex-

V n of a Min-
Sa ary? Far be it from me to say 

rany of these presumptions was the 
•lasou of the retiu o of 1 lie prodigals, 
cannot tell—bon:_ .ill.out 1 he Privy 

hnell ohomber—U of the return
Fuu wanderers, li is certain that the 
Bovernmeot will have to go on with its 

’policy of remedial legislation. The fl iv- 
ernor-Gensral has made his determina
tion plain. He considers hiimelf person
ally bound by the declaration in the 
Speech from the Tlirone. Another plank 
In the Ministerial policy is that of 
closer relations with Great Britain. 
Fir Charles Tupper, since his ai ces
sion to the Cabinet, has unfurled tho 
Old Flag. Down In Cape Breton, where 
h*> contestv a seat lu parliament, he calls 
Ira wider interest in Imperial allairs. 
And in the torum of tho nation tho 
standard hits been flaunted Weldon, of 
Albert, was the first to wave the Hag. 
On Friday last lie laid the foundations of 
wiiat turned out to be the most disgrace
ful scone that has been witnessed in the 
Canadian House of Commons for many a 
day. Fir Richard, who is seldom dis
creet In liis remarks, had said on Wednes
day :tiat Nova Scotia had been tho wet- 
iuirse and the dry-nurse of the most cor
rupt type of boodlcrs that the country 
had ever seen. This w as good hearing 
fur the Conservatives, who will make the 
Blue Noks province ring with denuncla- 
t ' ns of the un for tu lint" .41. cell. Dr. Wel
don, who lives in Nova Scotia, though 
he sits for a New Brunswick con-titu- 
1 m y, took up the cause of the foggy pro
vince. “The little p lin nia.” said he, 
“has produce 1 as a!>.e public men as has 
any of tho litr or mourners of Confeder- 
1 cion. They were men of remarkable
probity and firmly devoted to the 
public scrvico Who can bo said against 
O’Connor, the Youngs, Jolimo.i, the 
Cnincki'H and Joseph Howe- VAro these 
men boodlers?" Then Weldon attacked 
Fir Richard, who, the other day asserted 
that ho was as good a Canadian as any
body else, for that liis grandfather had 
bu' n a U. K. Loyalist Weldon wanted to 
know why, nt a public dinner in Boston, 
ti •■ Loya isi's grandson had decried Can
ada.

“Where," demanded Weldon, “is the 
honorable gentleman's friend,Ned Farrer, 
the writer of annexationistlc pamphlets?"

“He's on the Mail and Empire and 
being supported by the Government,” 
roared Dr. lxuulerkin.

“AH'* shall 1 speak of Mercier?"
“Yes. You’d better rattle his bones," 

was tlie cutting retort that McMullen 
rasped out.

Sir Kielutrcl on Nova Scotian*.
Sir Richurd had been reproached by 

Liberals for his indiscreet utterances re
specting Nova Scotia. To give him an 
opportunity of squarin'; himself the ad
journment of the House was moved. “I 
know,” began the Liberal Knight, "that 
Nova Scotia has produced many very 
able men. But I also know that it has 
given birth to the most venomouus type 
of boodlers this country has over seen.

lie t the Hon.
M 1L1. -/Y wit, In tho Nova Scotia 

Legislature ended a speech by stating 
that Hr Charles Tupper, Baronet, wke 
the high priest of robbery and corrup
tion. ”

Topper, the Younger, to the He sene.
Then arose young Tupper, who had 

been awaiting an opportunity to defend 
his father against the charges made by 
Fir Richard on Wednesday, and which 
had just been repeated. Tho younger 
Tupper had taken a most curious method 
of disclosing Fir Richard’s frailties. He 
had conned over the archives of Canada, 
and had found that Sir Richard's grand
father was forced to leave New York 
state in 1778 for the extremely sufficient 
reason that our esteemed cousins tne 
Yank - -s had put a price upon his head. 
They gave him a chanoo to leave the coun
try first, remarking. In their intimation, 
that Ms presence was undesirable, that 
he was a suspicious and dangerous char
acter. Fit- Charles, having stated with much 
unotion, there particulars, proceeded to 
tell us how Fir Richard's respected an res
ter came to Canada and speedily secured 
a contract f. r furnishing the Loyalist 
forces with provisions. Also, he became 
a mag;.-'. ate and Incurred the enmity 
of Governor Hmcoe, who wanted him re
moved from olfice.

i beso lutt «‘sting particulars concern
ing a gentleman who lias liven dead for 
sum ■ lif: yea's and whose grandson la 
bnldh tüe 1 aad has long grey whiskers, 
were not received with any startling »x- 
pr.'S-km of interest Fir Richard arose 
un.iii. ziy The Cons, rvatlves didn’t 
want tu in nr him The Liberals did. One 
siiie shouted ij down;" tho others, 
“Go oil "

Tlie I.thrr «1 K.light's Itcjolnder.
"It. is trui, ’ *.'id Fir Richn -il, "that 

my grandfaiher tips expelled f 1 uni New 
\ ork elate. At the on of eighteen he 
wan a soidter In iho Jiritlih army. Ilia 

onUeuii is not aa|iamt'i! of 11.at, After 
he came to Upper 1 made lie became a 
1 < g«* stive C uucjlli 1, anil It was wltile 
I,!- lefi the « inn -ii on to tint .rnnr h• nv ie 
tua» the la n c 10 tiru 1 Ids ri s viu from 
the magistracy. "

More I. 1 '■ g i.'pl«»<!.,
'Lids episode finis^' «1 another more ex- 

olting followed. K*V»ny tlie Falstafi an 
>■«* 'b m oi who >i‘s fur Halifax, pursued 
Fir Richard. At- Best) n, he .ud, the 
l> lu. had been iuipilcased .n atri acher- 
o cun piracy war- h told tho diners,
. at when Commetsialjl «ion oame, Can- 

I

nmr purposes a tlW OT notlUOill St,M. , 
Boston as their entrepot. The leader 
of t." e Opposition w nt further and did 
worse. He said that England aad Can- 
ad. jiust separate.

Laurier, Indignant sprang to his feet. 
“I deny that accus Uion in to to. Last 
year I referred the li morable gentleman 
to the report of my address in Boston, 
t.nd it is all tho movo shameful on hie 
part—supposing him to be a gentleman— 
for him to repeat such an accusation."

“He went farther," continued Kenny. 
“He said thn dost inn s of my country are 
the destinies of yours ”

“That is the most shameful statement I 
ever heard in par lament,'* shouted 
Laurier. “It is nut true. It mast be 
taken back."

“The honorable gentlee^y must 
apologize," sternly said Mr. Speaker. 
And Kenny, who is a gentleman despite 
Mr. Laurier, apologized.

The lull that has followed the crisis 
brings forth no new rumors. Sir Mac
kenzie’s assurance that he will retain the 
premiership makes it clear that for this 
session at least Sir cliarles Tupper the 
Elder will have to be content with the 
leader-hip of the Commons. The younger 
Tupper, no longer a Minister, told me 
the other day that he has serious thought 
of practising law in Toronto.

Happenings of a Week.
A Glance into Life’s Mirror.—What they are Doing Round 

About us.—Gleanings by our Correspondents or Culled
from Exchanges.

BRECHIN *
Dentist at Overend’s Hotel, every 

Friday, 12 to 5 p. m. Come early.

CANNING TO 7
The Van Am burgh family appeared 

here on Thursday Eve., 11st to a small 
hut very select audience. To attempt 
to criticize a familv endowed with so

ed change in «(fairs and it looks as 
though the people are going to have 
the stores closed early. Tfi6 furniture 
stores closed at eight o’clock, tne clerks 
in tlie several stores wul "hail this 
change in closing, as it v. ill let them 
home . iore Sunday morning. The 
chances are the stores will, after,a 
while close at nine o’clock, as few of

North Ontario Famers Institute.
A very Succesful Meeeting. Large 

Audiences at both Meetings.

The most successful meetings of the 
North Ontario Farmers’ Institute ever 
held in the North Riding of Ontario 
were those of Tuesday. The political 
prejudice which for so long a time fol
lowed the*e very instructive and use
ful meetings has apparently passed 
away and the public are becoming 
very appt eeiative. The audiences on 
Tuesday filled the hall on both occas
ions and tlie whole programme was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Ex-Reeve, Mc
Rae. of Thornh, in his usual happy 
way made an excellent chairman. 
o Mr. Pettit as a practical Fruit Grower 
dealt with the subject of Fru't Growing 
and discussed the possibilities open 
to the people of Ontario in this grow
ing industry, pointing out the most 
profitable varieties and the latest and 
most approved methods of their culti
vation. Both addresses hy this gentle
man were thoroughly instructive and 
practical.

Mrs. J. L. Smith, of Whitby the 
first lady lecturer who has thus been 
employed made a very favourable 
impression on the audience by the able 
and instructive papers wta’ch she read 
Dealing with the subjects which at 
the present time are live questions bf 
great impôt tance she has succéeded in 
throwing into her utterances a large 
amount of common sense, evidently 
gathered front an extended experience 
Her discourse to young men at the 
evening meeting was partichlaly well 
timed and interesting.

Mi. Jas McKwing, also dealt with 
the subject of the boys and their rea
son* f"i deserting the fnrin^È^con- 
tendedthat taste for farm lie
greatly improved if better etiemiage- 
mi.it were given the boys in the 
matter of higher education in the 
rural schools as well as "affording 
means of entertainment at home. It 
was argued that the desire for change 
is largely the result of the better ad
vantage* en joyed by the city lad and 
which could very frequently be met. 
Both addresses by this gentleman 
elicited a host of questions- which weie 
carefully answered and showed the 
interest and practical nature of his 
listeners. With the * Rennie family, 
whose efforts were well received and 
other speakers, one of the best pro
gramme* ever presented here was clos
ed. To Messrs. Jno Veale and F. S. 
King i* due mu. h of the success of 
these meetings.

j much talent for music would simply the large stores are willing to close be
fore the nine o'c .ick train goes out.

Miss Nellie Millar second filter 
of C. J- Millar, died last Tuesday, Jap. 
14th, after an illness of ten d.'iys. Miss 
Millar was only eighteen yearc of age, 
and had many friends She attended 
tlie high school during the past two 
years and while there made many 
friends, she will he missed in the 
school. The funeral left the family 
resilience Friday'afternoon. The floral 
offerings were many and magnificent.

KIRKFIELD
Reports reach us ot the existence 

in Kirk field of a cocking ■main where 
r< gular cock fights are held, whréh are 
attt»nd?d by the sporting fraternity 
of the district. Heavy betting haa 
been done, and this is belieyed to be 
known to the authorities, who make 
no move to suppress the vicious spoilt.

be ludicrous. Mr. Van Am burgh is 
I qualified to present th most classical 
ar ran gem en ts an d Mrs Van Am burgh’s 
singing was also very much appreciat
ed. Fred on the Clarinet and Earl on 
the Cornet were simply immense.
Little Bonnie covered herself with 
glory, and Miss Flaunigan ns a pianist 
played her accompaniments with 
true artistic finish. The family came 
under the anspisces of the Band, and 
it is only fair to state the boy’s get out 
of the hole all right and gave the 
people of Canniiigton a treat that will 
long be remembered. Come again ? “1 
guess not.”

Mr. J. Strickland has sold his store 
to Mr. C. II. Amcy and will still con
tinue in the livery with Mr.C.Willitou, 
we understand that it is the intention 
of Mr. Strickland to take a course of 
three months’ instruction in the C.
School of Infantry of Toronto' where 
he will qualify himself for tlm ranks 
of the army O 1

Mr. Henry Blair of Lindsay paid us 
a Hying visit on Friday last. Mr. Blair 
who was with Mr. Tiros. Stephenson of 
this town for some time intends leav
ing in the bourse of of a few days for 
the Southern States.

Mr. Arthur Samis spent Sunday 
with friends in Beaverton.

Ijast Wednesday evening Miss Lillie 
Hogan gave an “At Home” to a few 
of her friends. Games and music were 
the order of the evening and an Oyster 
Supper was served up about eleven.
All went home having thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves.

ORILLIA.
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 14, Mc

Kinnon and Sullivan held a Carnival 
in West St. Rink. There was a large 
numlier present, the cost nines were 
very good. Cecil Jupp got first, repre
senting a Golden Butterfly. Arthur 
Owen as a French l'age, second, IV.
Ballantyne won the gentleimian’s 
prize, representing a Highlander. F,
Tait won the three mile race. Neil 
McLean won the boy’s race, with 
Horner second.

Micky McLean won the three mile 
open race at Wood villi- on Wednes
day evening, Jan. là.

Thursday evening the Orillia hockey 
club drove to Waubaushene to play a 
schedule game with the team of that 
place.Waubaushet.e won by l wo goals 
to none, which leaves Wauhawshene 
at the head of the list with two wins 
and one loss.

The East Sinrcoe Farmer*’ Institute 
held their winter meeting here on 
Thursday, Jan. 16, The meeting was 
opened in the afternoon in the new
( tninril eh km her with tli«' piv*i«leut to cross the Beaver river, when their
Mr. I). < .Anderson in the chair. >1 L. team was nekr the center of the river
Patton gave a lecture on 1 11 re the ice gave away .arid both horses got

*1 diy into the water and mud. With the
,M Jame* assistance of a neighbour and hie

< mint r> horses they gottlre horaee out.appernV
ot tin* 'i-’i ly not much the worse of their mishap.

SUNDERLAND.
Sunderland is tire capital town of 

the loyal township of Brock.
A few"days ago we had a Visit from 

the Hou G. E. Foster, He said we had 
the neatest town, the best farms, the 
must prosperous farmersand the nrett 
est gui* that he had seen in all Canada, 
Young men seeking wives, you had 
better look towards Sunderland.

Mr. Cuff of this town spent last Sun
day visiting his many friends in Can- 
ington.

Mr. Jno. Francis and wife of Derry- 
ville was in town on Monday, renew 
ing old and new acquaintances.

David Francis, of Derryville, wàe 
visiting tlie l> >vs here on Monday* 
The hoys are a. ways glad to see Dave 
for he’s a jolly good fellow.

One of Brock’s few pioneers in the 
person of Mr Edward Edwards, of 
Derryville. made a social call on his 
many friends in town on Monday.

Mr, Wm. Amey of Cannington, was 
in town Monday, on business.

Mr.Iasac Wilson and his son Charles 
of Vrooniahton were in town on Mon
day renewing old friendships

Mr, W. Patterson of Pinedale made 
our town ft pleasant visit on Monday.

Mrs. Albert Taylor presented her 
husband with a Conservative voter a 
few days ago. The Patrons had better 
look mu.

Our town spurts shot two foxes on 
Monday, Farmers’ wives will say 
more power in the arms of Dick arid 
Phill.

The family of Mr. Charles McPhaden 
has been sick of diphtheria but under 
the skillful treatment of our populat 
Dr. Jardine they are likely to get well.

On Monday while two of our towns
men were drawing wo id out of the 
bu*h just outside Hie town. Having

lhoiah Agricultural Society.
-------------- !

k initial Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Thorah 
Agricultural Society was held on 
Wednesday Jan. 8th, 18JM,

The statutory business of the meet
ing viz ; Receiving annual report of 
Ti « u*ui vr and Directors was proceeded 
with showing Disbi rsments $324,28. 
Receipts $351,44, leaving a balance in 
hand of $27,18.

Ei.kttion of Officers. 
l’t sidint Alex. McRae $ Vice-Pres 

--’1 lie*, t u-leaven ; I)irectors—John 
Y' ale, L). A. Brown, l> Bruce, Wm 
McIntyre, Wm. Turner. Jr.. James 
lloiitieil, T. J, Ox tTvtid J no. Morrison | 
F C. 11. Tisdale, Jno. Mi Artfnir, Sec.- 
Treat,

Messrs. G. F. Bruce ami C A. Patter- ; 
on weie appointed auditors.

Myeting adjourned Rill it called by

and Management 
Cattle.” Lecture by 
Sheppard, entitled 
Roads.” A local member 
trite gave an address 011 •‘Cultivation 
of small fruit*.” Mr, L. Patton 
gave a second addres* on "The most 
Successful Fodder crops for Dairying 
and preserving fertility of soil ” Mr. 
Jas. Sheppard gave a second 1« cture 
on ‘Propagating fruits, grafting, and 
budding,” The meeting was then ad
journed till 7:30 when a concert was 
given in the Opeia House. A large 
number of town's people took advant
age of this. Every available seat was 
taken and there was fully a thousand 
present. ex-Mayor, Sand'-rson opened 
tlie meeting wht; an address of wel
come. The next item on the pro
gramme was a lecture by Mi. Patton, 
on "The Successful Farmer." The 
evening proceedings was vlo. ed by an 
address hy the president Mr. I). C. 
Anderson, arid “Go I Save the 
Queen.”

Quite a number of peop’e in Orillia 
are working for the I « nelit of the 
clerks in the stores. They want ’ In
store.* closed t <11 ly on F i , il ay evi-u- 
mgs ilisteaiW^yoi n pat i a*

h U.

All is well that ends well.
We are pleased to again see the 

smiling countenace of Squire Glen- 
denning again on our streets. He has 
been confined to Iris’ room’ for several 
months by ati attack of typhoid fever 
but under the skilful treatment of our 
ponular Doctors McDermott and Jar" 
dine he is around all right.

Rev. Mr. Stewart, Pastor of the 
Methodist church assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Reid arc conducting reVival services 
in the Methodist church. They are 
doing good work. This is the third 
week of tin* services.

Our T rwuship fathers met on Mo'n 
«1 xy acc tiding to statute. After some 
pieliminarx business they passed a hy. 
law pointing township officers. The 
council appointed all the old officers. 
The council ot Brock does not believe 
i Humm ing their officers often. They 
h ive had the one clerk, for nigh a gen- 
eratron. But l think they ought to 

vc in n -note money for his lahoup.
. v Mid ot its tow 11 nil i I 

otliciTs. We have had now blood 
~ y • .ir in t be pt ij 

Ml t tuphl I > as 1 •■! \ I a g 
n as coun< illor 

...1 1-11 you sit on ihe it’

i I
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Cure's c^nstipatioM 

'-' 7_ INCrGt5#JON DlZ ZI.NESS. ,»
,Erupt.oNSON7HF sk/n

BeauYiFieS^'Gom.p-l EXION <
I III'll II j

An Agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC. 
Bold by Druggist» or sent by Mail. 36c., 60o^ 
end $1.00 ver package. Samples tree.
1/A 1IA The Favorite TOOTH POWDER 
JR. fj HU lor the Teeth and Breath, 25o-

Sold by A, T. Elliott, Beaverton

FAMOUS BRITISH SHIPS,
SHORT SKETCHES OF SOME OF THE 

MOST NOTED

mriantx covkth tain.

( omity of Ontario.
1. Whithy : Clerk, D. C. Macdonell, Whitby 

Jan.8. Feb. 2. Mar. 2, Apr. 2. May 2, Juu. 3, Jly 6 
beu. 8, Oct. 2. Nov. 2, Dec. 3.

O.hawa: D. C. Macdonell, Whitby, Jan. 3, 
Feb. 4, Mar. 4, Apr. 3. May 3, June 4, Jly.8 Sep. 
4 Oct. 3, Nov. 4. Dec. 4.

2. Brougham: M. (lleeaon, Greenwood, Jan 
4, Mar. 6, May 4, July 9. Sep. 6. Nov.5.

3. Port Pkrrt : J. W. Burnham. Port Ferry 
Jan. 29.Mar. 9. May 9, July 11. Sep. 23, Nov. 18.

4. Uxbridge : Jot. E Gould. Uxbridge, Jau. 
St, Mar. 13. May 15. July 12, Oct 14, Dec. 17

5. Panningion: Geo. Smith, I'aimiugtr n, 
Jan. 13. Mar. 14, May 16. July 13, Oct. 15. Dec. 18.

6. Beaverton : G. F. Hruce, Beaverton, Mai' 
15, May 17, Oct. 16, Dec. 19.

7. Uptkrgrovk: F. J. Gillerpic, Uptergrove 
Mar. 16. May 18, Oct. 17, Dec. 2U.

By order
J. K f A UK IVKU,

Clerk of the Peace,
Jau.V

DR. SIMPSON’S " Better than t pound ol 
cure ” for weakness and 

Ga A0E leucorrhea. When not ob-
j ADROIT 7 X. tainable at Drug ^ tore a 
prCQADV order by mail, one box, $i,
irwaaniv- 6 forts- Circular tree. I he 

Simpson Company, Toronto. 
s*ÏC bj W.Williamson Druggist,Beaverton

PIMPS! PIMPS!
THOM. MOIM.SOV

Beaverton lump Factory
Farmers of Fhorah, Kldon, Mara and Brook 

consult your interests by comparing my 
Pumps with those of other makers. 

Theireuperiority is unquestionable.

FO HIE, «rCOMMOÜI PIMPS,

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed

I place no pump without thoroughly testing 
s working capacity and guarantee it to do all 

tclalin for it with reasonable care.

BRASS and IRON CYLINDERS,
Galvanized Piping also supplied when ordered

Thos Hodgson,
IIEciivcrltm Fit dory.

Beaverton March 20th. '94.

~A PERFECT TEA

The
Finest Ti a 
IN THE Wl RLO

FRC M THE TO PLANT TO THF T£< CUP 

IN 'VS NATIVE PURITY.

"Monsoon" Tea.'s put up by the Indian Tee 
growers as a sample of the best qualities ot Indian 
Teas. Therefore they use the gi iia'est care in the 
t election of the Tea and its blend, that is why the y 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the origins 
--.ickages thereby securing its purity and excellence 
Put up in H lb., i lb. and j lb. packages, and never 
•old in bi'k.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP lT ,
(f your grocer does not keep it, tell Hrr. to write U

STEEL, HAYTER A CO.
11 a,id 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

Hard Lines.
They say he hadn’t a penny when he 

married. How, then, has he managed to 
keen a wife ?

He has kept her in suspense, prob
ably.

When Baby was sfck;,ww gave tier it^urtru*. 
Whensha was a ChikT rthtottriieP; f orCaamria» 
When she became Mint, 'Jbr cUrocg tfo CaMtcrUa. 
When sti» had" Ulilii lrcni.xi»g.nv/fmain Vastod*

Knockout Drops.
Dilzey Did you buy that safety you 

were talking about last week Î
Dalzey. I thought I did, but I guess 

they must have given me an unsafety. 
I’ve been tumbling off ever since.

The Expected Happens.
He was Claude,
She was Maude,

They married, but soon separated. 
She wa.s Maude,
He was Clawed.

A climax all anticipated

Powder ana Paint.
Miss Antique seems to be very iali

ble.
Yea ; she never deserts her colors

WM-1 OWAT’B Fills * Olntmem.
Shortness of Breath, Coughs, a ni 

lolds.—Thousands of eatlmohials ca* 
• produced to prove the power pose- 
wed by these corrective remedies in 
oses of Hsthmn, incipient consumption 
ad all disorder of the chest and 
mge The Ointment,well nibbed 
pon the chest and back, penetrating 
le skin, is absorbed and carried dir- 
;tiy to the lungs, where In Immediate 
intact with the whole mass of cir- 
dating blood, It neutralises or expels 
lose impurities, which are the found- 
Hon of consumption, asthma, brom 
hltis, pneumonia, and similar coin- 
bunts On the appearance of the 
yet consumptive symptoms the bach 
ad chest of the patient should be fo- 
en ted with warrrt brine, dried withe 
aree cloth, and Holloway,e Otntmenl 

U well rubbed In. Ite abeorptioe 
| subdue advancing symptôme, and 

i Uns formidable foe.

Five Fngll.il Vessels Thai llr.ve Kerae I lie 
Naiae Find) mien—From Cromwell le 
Viclorla—Why ihe Sanies ol llrlll.b 
Mrn oMIar Are Headed llewn.

It is around such names as Belle- 
rophon. Agamemnon, Arethusa, Orion, 
Endymion—names with wonderful bat
tle records—that much of English his
tory is constructed, and as the names 
are handed down from ship to ship 
the records go with them, and these, 
with the accompanying legends, make 
m in braver and more ready to do or 
die.

A short history of the British war 
ship Endymion—the present one is a 
first-class cruiser—will he of interest 
in this connection, especially as her 
historian mentions an advant uro which 
she had with the United States frigate 
President, Captain Stephen Decatur, 
January 15, 1815, just outside of Sandy 
Hook, and which is one of the bright
est pages in her annals—and even as 
told by an Englishman, much for an 
American to be proud of.

The first Endymion to lie found in 
British naval records did good service 
for the commonwealth during the 
years 1652 and 1653 against the Dutch. 
Capt. Jarvis Coachman commanded 
the “frigate” of 360 tons, 26 guns, 
140 men—a merchantman provisionally 
armed for the war—after xx 1 ich she 
reverted to her original calling and is 
mentioned in State papers no more, 
but her record lives after her.

The first man-of-war, Endymion, of 
the Royal navy, was a 44-gun ship, 
built on the Thames in 1779—a small 
two-decker of 891 tons. She was 
built to war wit h France—then the 
ally of the revolted American col- 
lonies. She had a gun deck of 140 
feet, "and her beam was 88 feet 1 1-2 
inches.

She served uneventfully until April, 
1782, when, while on the Jamaica sta
tion, she

EARNED RENOWN 
in a battle with the French fleet under 
DeGra-sse off St. Lucia. Her 
captain was Edward Tyrrel Smith— 
afterward an admiral. After the war 
she was lost in the West Indies on a 
rock that has ever since borne her 
name.

The next Endymion, a 44-gun ves
sel, was built in 1797. She stood, at 
the top of the frigate group, carrying 
their main armament on a single 
deck, and was one of the finest and 
most powerful frigates of Nelson’s 
d/.y. She was of 1,277 tons, -V feet 
10 inches in length, and 35 fee 7 3-8 
inches in breadth. She was on the 
model of the Pomone, the finest fri-

fp.te the English ever took 1 om the 
rench, captured by Sir John bar
ren’s squadron in April, 1794, and in 

armament was away ahead of the 
older class, mounting twentv-six long 
twenty-four pounders on tier main 
deck.

She hoisted the pennant of Capt. 
Sir Thomas Williams in July, 1797, and 
the following October, while in the 
North Sea, was baptized with fire in 
an affair with the Dutch line-of-bat- 
t les hip Brutus. She sighted the big 
Dutch two-decker, a seventy-four, at 
anchor under the heights of Hinder, 
with two g unbrigs in company. She 
liore down on the Beutus and fought 
her as long as daylight lasted. She 
was joined by the Beaudeu, a 40-gun 
frigate, at ten o'clock at night, and 
all hough they were considered hardly 
a match for the Brutus, the Brutus 
ran away from them.

Thereafter she served on various 
stations, under various officers, and 
gained fame, until the great war with 
Napoleon, in 1803. She captured, on 
the 25th of June, that year, the 
French 18-gun corvette Bacchante, 
which was the first of the British 
navy’s notable line of Bacchantes. Of 
her during that war it is said:—

The Hon. Sir Charles Paget, while 
cruising in the 'Endymion, frigate, on 
i he coast of Spain, descritied a French 
ship of the line in imminent danger, 
enilayed among rocks on a lee shore. 
Iiowsprit and foremast gone, and rid
ing by a stream cable, her only re
maining one. Though it was blowing 
a gale, Sir Charles bore down to the 
assistance of his enemy, dropped his 
sheet anchor on the Frenchman’s 
lioxv, buoyed the cable, and veered it 
across his hawser ; thus the disabled 
ship succeeded in getting in, and thus 

700 LIVES WERE SAVED 
from destruction. After informing 
this chivalrous action the Endymion, 
herself in great peril, hauled to the 
wind, let go her lioxv anchor, clubhaul- 
ed, and stood off shore on the other 
tack.

This incident has lieen made the 
subject of a poem by Sir Edwin Ar
nold, which closes : “Never was nobler 
salvage made, never a smarter sea 
deed done !”

From the channel the Endymion 
went to the Mediterranean in 1806, and 
thence to Constantinople, where, jn 
1807, she again liecaine a hero while 
assisting in the destruction of a Turk
ish squadron near the castle of A by- 
das, and in the enforced retreat 
through the Dardanelles ; during which 
several huge stone shot struck her— 
one, a granite ball, weighing over 
700 pounds, sticking in her lews, and 
remaining there until she returned to 
England later in tLa year.

After Constantinople she was on 
many stations, and made, up a log of 
exciting adventures. 8he was in ter
rific gales, one of which is said to 
have lasted four moaths.

Hei moat famous engagement took 
place outside Sandy Hook in 1813, and 
is related as follows :—

Sir William Bolton succeeded Capt. 
Henry Hope (afterward Sir Ilenrv), 
under whom the Endymion fought the 
action for which tier haps her name 
is principally famous to this day. As 
one of our few heavy twenty-four 
pounder frigates the Endymion in 1813 
was sent across the Atlantic, being 
especially selected to reinforce the 
squadron of small British frigates on 
the station, with which the authorities 
at Whitehall, wilfully blind to the 
certain results of their policy, had 
tried to ma* h l he “sixty-fours in 
disguise” which the Americans called 
“frigates." and were using against 
our smaller vessels with such over
powering effect in liât tie. The En
dymion was nearly eighteen months 
on the station before her chance of 
distinction came but it did come at 
last. At five o’clock on the morning 
of the 15th of January, 1815, while 
cruising off Sandy Hook, as one of

a Mpiadron of ob-ervat ion. t he 1. nil- . 
ed States forty four-gun frigate Pie^kQ 

Capt. Stephen Peeetnr. wae^ 
made out aliout two miles away, pasr 
mg to northward.

ALL SAIL IN CHASE
w-as at once made by the British 
squadron, which headed after the Pre- 
si lent as fast as it could go. The 

| American frigate, however, was able 
to keep anead, and to gain on all of 
the British squadron except the En- 

\ dymion, which steadily crept up ever 
nearer and nearer during the nine 
hours that the pursuit lasted. The 

I President tried all she c>dld to shake 
l the Endymion off, but tn vain, mean- 
1 while cutting away her own anchors, 

throwing overt*» r«l boats, spars, and 
wetting her sa us fr<\n royals down
ward, to facilitate her flight. But all 
tha same, The Endymion drew up 
nearer an^'nearer, until shortly after 

: two o’clock the President opened fire 
! with her stern chasers. To this, for 
! nearly half an hour, the Endymion 

did not reply a shot, but, at length, 
aliout 2.30 o'clock, she. in turn, began 
to open with her bow guns. For an- 

| other three hours they continued the 
| chase, firing at one another until 
| aliout 5.30 o’clock, when the President 
suddenly wore and altered her course 

I to the south. The Endymion, now 
quite near, followed suit with every 
movemwnt, and then, after gradually 

| drawing up to her antagonist, just on 
the hour of six o’clock, the I wo ships 

i closed nearly alongside. The Ameri
cans nc . Iiegan a sharp musketry 
fire from the tops, which did consid
erable execution on the deck of the 

; Endymion, and then, after aliout half 
; an hour, the President suddenly luffed 
across the Endymion’s ho .vs.

She paid dear for the manoeuvre, 
though^ lC Endymion at once,
pa dng und^ the President's stern, 
fired two raking broadsides into her, 
and then hauling up, the Endymion 
forthwith placed herself on the port 
and lee quarter of her antagonist. It 
was now 6.45, and for half an hour 
more the two ships pounded away 
furiously into one another, until of a 
sudden, the President ceased fire for 
a few minutes. After the pause she 
opened on the Endymion again, this 
time only with her aftermost guns, 
and

AIMING HIGH.
I The Endymion’s main topmast studding - 
! sail came down under the fire, and at 
once the President hauled to the wind 
to try once more to e*ca;ie. But again 
the Endymion was ready for her antag
onist, and pouring a destructive, raking 
fire into the stern of the President, she, 
too, hauled up promptly in pursuit. 
For another (ive-and-twenly minutes 
the President kept fir.ng at intervals, 
and then, just at eight o’clock, the 
Americans ceased firing altogether. 
The Endymion, supi*>sing the Presi
dent to have surrendered, ceased fir- 
in on that, and set to work bending 
new sails. The Americans, however, 
continued their course to the t vstward 
under press of canvas, until ai length 
one of the Endymion’s consorts, tho 
Pomone, overtook the President about 
half an hour before midnight. To 
make sure, the Pomone gave the Pre
sident a broadside, followed by an
other, just as the American ship 
rounded to and hailed to say that she 
had surrendered.

So the fight, ended, with a casualty 
list on both sides of—Endymion,eleven 
killed and fourteen wounded; President, 
thirty-five killed and seventy wounded.

No doubt it was not a single-handed 
fight, nor, strictly sjieaking, a duel be
tween matched combatants, for the 

| Endymion’s consorts astern, by their 
presence, must have terribly hampered 

I the President ; yet, with all that, the 
| universal applause lavished by the peo- 
I pie in England on the gallant Endy

mion* was well deserved. Capt. Hope 
was granted a gold medal, and the Na
val War Medal was granted especially 
to the Endymion and her slip’s com
pany for the battle ; while Lieut. Wil
liam Thomas Morgan, first lieutenant 
of the Endymion, was promoted.

At Bermuda, Captain Hope received 
a

PIECE OF PLATE,
and the officers a cup which was "to 
lie considered attached to that or any 
future ship which might liear the gal
lant name of Endymion.”

It was not until 30 year* after 
the peace that the gallant "little Endy
mion passed out of service, in the 
meant ime serving in the. Mediterranean 
in the thirties, and in the China seas 
in 1 he war of 1842.

The last wooden. frigate Endymion 
was built in 1860. She was a 32-gun 
screw frigate of 3,805 tons displacement, 
built at the time that the advent of the 
iron steamship scaled the, fate for sea 
service of the sailing ship of the old 
style. She was long ago struck off 
the navy list, and now is used as a 
smallpox hospital ship.

The present Endymion is a first-class 
cruUer,^®j^lf>0 tons displacement, and 
was bu^^^BRJi under the Naval De
fence year. She is now in
the Medxrey Fleet Reserve, where she 
took the place of the Blake.

All that is attached to the name 
“Endymion’’ in British naval annal* 
is now lhe lawful possession of the pre
sent Endymion. The years that pre
ceded her birth made a glory for her 
that will lie fought for and maintained 
with a greater determination than if 
she had no past, and were compelled 
to make a new record for her name 
in the history of naval warfare.

Other British war vessels have great
er records than the Endymion. but she 
ha* lieen selected because her fame was 
principally made at the gateway of the 
Union.—New York Times.
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ent roads, enter by differehl 
occupy different dix sions, 
places apart. Among the maled 
convicted are kepi fro n the uni 
ed. and t he debtors from l oi h. I'M 
men are generally seated first, bjj 
a screen or within a curtained-off, rt 
ed-in inclosure. They are, of coursi 
visible to the chaplain, but to noons eta 
but their own officers. Except for thetf 
treble voices heard in responses and 
hymns, their presence at the service 
would lie unknown. Noxv and again, 
1 owever, an attempt to signal or com
municate has liesn tried by individuals 
of opposite sexes ; when a dry cough, 
persistently repeated, in the female 
pexv, finds an answer in another part 
of the chapel, it affords a shrewd sus
picion that friends are tryi lg to use 
some code made up outside liefore im
prisonment.

One other class is unhappily to be 
found at times in the jail chapel, a very 
distinct class, but seldom containing 
more than one representative. This is 
sometimes a “ condemned ” man in pri
son, one on xvhom the extreme penalty 
has been passed, and who, by the usual 
custom, is allowed “three clear Sun
days” before the awful sentence is ac
complished. A condemned convict, al
though he is never left alone, being as
sociai ed day and night, with txvo war
dens as guardians, is never permitted 
to see, or lie seen by, other prisoners.

NEW BATTLE SHIPS.

The FxIreorflliiHry Rapidity with Wlileh 
Kuglnnil fan Itnllil >lcn-of-Wnr— Scare 
lty of lien for the Service.

A despatch from London says:— 
The "present, unpleasantness" with the 
United States seems to emphasize every 
piece of fresh intelligence from the War 
Office and Admiralty. It appears that 
a new difficulty besetting the latter— 
and one which threatens to increase 
with the commissioning of nexv battle
ships—is the insufficiency of men. The 
Magnificent and the Majestic have 
l.ecn manned only by the d-wice of trans
ferring them from the crews of other 
ves'jels. IIoxv the vacuum thus created 
is to lie filled up is the problem now 
engaging I he serious attention of the 
Lords of the Admiralty.

Some compensation for this annoy- 
'.noe is found in 1 he statement made 
on high authority that the French Gov
ernment. with the resources at its com
mand, could not build a battleship like 
the Magnificent under two years. Next 
to Great Britain the most successful 
ship-building nation in Europe is Rus
sia. But the same authority points out 
that, while Russia could not build tho 
hull of such a ship as the Magnificent 
within the twelve months that have 
sufficed Chatham dockyard to float her 
fuliy equipped, the Czar’s Government 
Is alisolutely dependent on British as
sistance for certain indispensable por
tion-. of machinery. Not only are the 
engines and Ixiilers of Russian men-of- 
war purchased in England, but English 
skilled workmen are sent to Russia to 
supervise the fittings.

FINANCE AND FINESSE.

Shrewd Scheme by Wlileh Ihe Learned 
“ Wember Whs Worked.”

Here is a story aliout an English 
mendier of |»rliament well known for 
his knowledge of his own knowledge 
aliout all questions of finance. This xvise 
statesman was approached by a reput
able looking man. who said, with a de
ferential but not serville manner, “Ex
cuse me, sir, are you not Mr. Blank ?”

"1 am," said the M. P.. with affable 
dignity.

“I Itelieve you are well informed upon 
all financial questions."

“My friends and the press are kind 
enough to say so.”

“You have given much attention to 
the subject, I think ?”

"More than to anything else."
“And no doubt you could give a satis

factory answer to almost any question 
I might ask ?”

The mem tier saw that he was being 
"interviewed" and wished to say some
thing that would look well in print.

“Well, T have a question in finance 
that 1 should be greatly pleased if you 
would answer to my satisfaction.”

"Very good. What is it?”
"Will you lend me a sovereign for a 

dav or two 1"
The M. P. produced the sovereign.
"By George !” he. said afterward, “he 

could have caught me for five just as 
well if he had only knoxx-n it I”

Children Cry for

CYCLONE OF SWALLOWS

A Vessel Reset by Myriads of Migration 
lllrds.

À Russian steamer, hailing “f^om Od
essa, has for some time been engaged 
in the Mediterranean trade, principal
ly carrying passengers betxveen Leg
horn and Malaga. On one of the re
cent trips it encountered an adventure 
xvhich will never be forgotten by eith
er the crew or the passengers. The 
passage had been a stormy one. but 
the day of the occurrence xvas unusual
ly fine. Though a rather heavy sea 
was running must of the passengers 
were on deck. Suddenly the lookout 
called : “ Hurricane cloud ieexvard."

At once there xvas great consterna
tion aboard and a number of people 
sought safety beloxv. The captain, how
ever, afte£ glancing at the barometer, 
gave it as his opinion that it was no 
hurricane cloud. The black mass that 
they saw hovering near the horizon xvas 
he thought, a particularly dense vol
ume of smoke from some steamer. But 
the solution of the mystery came much 
sooner than they had expected. The 
threatening mass grew larger and 
larger, and soon xvas seen to bear down 
in the direction of the vessel with

1NQ ITEMS ABOUT OUR 
OWN COUNTRY.

from Various Points from 
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is well understood,” says this 
aoconient, “ that the extension of the 
favih'ies of marine transport is an im
portant factor in the development of 
1 he national power, and the extension 
of Japan's steamship service* abroad is 
a matter of special urgency. The un
dertaking, however, requires consider
able expenditure, and Is liable to incur

HEAVY LOSSES.
Its object is to promote ihe national 
interests of the Empire, and not to se
cure any personal profits for those con
cerned, so that they must be prepared 
to sustain xvhatever lasses may ensue. 
In Japan the general drift of public 
opinion is inclined toxvards the extension 
or the existing steam services ; the 
protection, and it has now arrived at 
so happy a state as to be able to de
clare a special dividend of profits on 
account of the steamers chartered by 
the Government during the latter 
war.

" I 'nder such a fejjcitious condition of 
affairs 1 he company must tie prepared 
to devote such surplus of profits to 
the development ot the steam services 
of the Empire, and thus to repay the 
Itenefit. which has lieen rendered by 
tho nation to hte company. The com
pany is, therefore, now prepared to 
push forxx'ard the extension of its 
business, in accordance with the poli
cy adopted long ago. Among the 
many lines to foreign ports, xvhich 
should lie quickly opened in the inter
ests of the Empire, those most urgent
ly calling forth the development of our 
national resou"ces are lines to Europe, 
America, and Australia.

“ The opening of the proposed line 
to America should not be delayed

EVEN A DAY.
as it will prove a most important factor 
time has arrived to undertake that 
extension, and it will not lie long be
fore t he proposal is put into effect.

"The extension ol steam communi
cation is really a public act lieyond 
the poxver of a private individual or 
vomtianv to carry out. Nevertheless it 
is the duty of those who are concerned 
in the marine transport liusiess to as
sist it as far as their financial resources 
allow. This company has been carry- 
in gon such a business under national 
in the development of commerce, but 
the steamers required for such a line 
must possess great speed so that they 
can lie utilised ae cruisers in case of 
war. The opening of lines to Europe 
and Australia is hardly less important. 
The opening of these three lines should 
not lie delayed in the face of the exist
ing opportunities. The company is pre
pared to open the European line xvith- 
out waiting for any national subsidy, 
and it has arranged to run six steam
ers on that line regularly.

" That was decided upon a long time 
aog, but its carrying out has lieen de
layed until noxv on account of the lack 
of funds for the purchc.se or construc
tion of the necessary steamers. Now 
t hat the company has acquired such 
funds from the profits made by the 

j steamers chartered by the Government,
1 it is the duty of the company to de- 
j vote such special profits to the public 
service. The company has also decided 
to open an Australian line out of the 
profits to be made during the next fis
cal year by the steamers chartered by 
Government. The shareholders, who 
have received a social dividend, will 
no doubt, approve this measure as pro
posed by the company."
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organized a hockey

Orville has organized a Social

The box factory at Midland is being 
rebuilt.

Petite Cote, P. O., Quebec, has bjjen 
j closed. /

Peterboro’ will soon have , nr ling 
boospiuJ.

The G.T.K. shop* in T.*aon are being 
re-ere<ied-

Penetang has the largest enclosed rink 
in America.

A chartered bank is to be established 
at Alvinoton.

A new church at Hampshire has just 
been dedicated.

An hotel is to be opened at Providence 
Bay, Manitoulin. •

The coloured voters of Hamilton have 
formed a league.
^ Butterflies were seen on a. farm near rest when I got”there, and" fhe pain*ïn 
Stratford last week. my side became more and more intense.

The new central depot at Ottawa has 1 kept wasting axvay «adjust all ir.ter- 
been formally opened. 68f ui life, and at last was so low tnat

Last week 15.U0U barrels of apples recovery- was not expected. At t.
were shipped to England. juncture my- mother saw an articl

Hay and straw are very scarce m the 
northern parts of Ontario.

The annual yield of blueberries in 
Nova Scotia is xvorth 832,000.

The Aiisa Craig branch of the Bank 
ot Commerce has been closed.

Al liston publishes the names of its citi
zens xvho have paid dog u .es.

An attempt was recently n de to burn 
tliour mills at Dresden 
day. i last week the River

A Domestic Mistake.
Mr. Blinks (reading)—Man is by na

ture master, subduer, and tamer of-----
Mrs. Blinks—Huh l 1 should just like

to flee you-----
Of the animal kingdom.
Obi

Johnson’s
In two

Thames rose ten feet at Chatham.
An electric line will soon be built to 

the top of the mountain at Montreal.
A live rabbit from England recently 

passed through the customs at Lonuon.
The C. P. R. prohibits the posting of 

advertisements on the sides of its cars.
Great quantities of timber are being 

taken out of the swamp at Bass Lake.
The old Methodist church at Hawke- 

stone is being converted into a resi
dence.

The young coloured men of Chatham 
have organized "The Maple Leaf Club.”

A Catholic cathedral, costing $ 100,- 
000, is to be built at Charlottetoxvn, 
P.E.I.

An American company has piit 850 
men at work at the Beauce, Quebec, 
mines.

A new bridge between North Orillia 
and Matched vh has just been com
pleted.

When Aiisa Craig wanted a primary 
teacher 75 applicants sent in their 
names.

The Church of England will establish 
an hospital for Indians in St. Peter’s re
serve.

An immense quantity of cordwood is 
being hauled into Seaforth, and prices 
are very low.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Oldershaw, Chat
ham. recently celebrated their golden 
wedding.

At Hampton, N.B., a man was fined 
$50 and sent to jail for violating the 
Scott Act.

A tame deer last week attacked a 
woman on fhe streets of Orillia and bad
ly injured her.

The Quebec Legislature has repealed 
the charier of the Quebec Ship Labour
ers' Association.

George Gibb, of Ellice, xvhile cleaning 
a loaded gun, had the ramrod blown 
clear through his hand.

While her baby was being christened 
at her bedside Mrs. George Francis, of 
Hamilton, died suddenly.

Emily Smith, a coloured woman more 
than a hundred years of age, died re
cently at St. Catharines.

Miss Hillen, of Seaforth, has been ap- 
p linted assistant teacher of modern lan
guages at Lucan High school.

This year there xxere 205 school teach
ing days in the cities and toxvns of On
tario, and 214 in country places.

British Columbia hatcheries will not 
give salmon fry to the State of Wash
ington, as par the latter's request.

W. Maxwell, foreman of the baking 
department of Patterson’s confectionery 
works, Brantford, has fallen heir to $20,- 
000.

In 1880 Canada exported cheese to the 
value of $3,900,000. In 1894 Canada ex
ported cheese to the value of $15,500,- 
i4J i, an increase in 41 years of nearly 
400 per cent.

Mr. Robert Hamilton, of Quebec, has 
offered $20,000 to the authorities of 
Bishop’s University, of Lu.moxville, to 
be equally divided betxveen the endoxv- 
ment funds of the college and school, on 
condition that the jubilee funds amount 
by July 31st, 1896, to $10,000 of bona 
fide subscription.
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Could not go up Stairs ’ "thout Resting.
due to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
titré p i a trial of that medicine.
By the time a couple of boxes were used 
there was a feeling of improvement and 
I continued using tho Pink Pills until 
I had taken nine tioxes, all the time 
gaining rapidly, until noxv I feel that I 
have recovered ray old time health. I 
can now xx-alk a long distance without 
being tired, and I am no longer troubled 
with that terrible pain in my side. My 
appetite has returned and I can noxv 
eat almost as much as any member of 
the family, and I know that had I not 
liegmi taking Pink Pills I xvould not 
have lived much longer."

Mrs. Mossop says she cannot express 
the gratitude she feels toward this 
grand medicine xvhich has restored her 
loved daughter’s health, and will alxvays 
speak of it in terms of praise.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are especially 
valuable to women. They build up the 
blood, restore the nerves, and eradicate 
those trouliles which make the lives of 
so many women, old and young, a bur
den. Dizziness, palpitation of the heart, 
nervous headache and nerx-ous prostra
tion speedily yield to this wonderful 
medicine. They are sold only in 
boxes, the trade mark and xvrapper 
printed in red ink, at 5U cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50, and may be had o. 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont.

A Pedal Impediment.
Why does he fellow her so with his 

eyes ?
I lielieve he has some difficulty xvith 

his feet.

When suffering has broken up the 
soil, and made the furrows soft, then can 
be implanted the hardy virtues xvhich 
outbrax-e the storm.—Runshon.

William Emerson, a liny English
man, fifteen inches high, died in the 
92nd year of his age.

A (■vL

TERRIFIC SPEED.
Everybody, both crew and passengers, 
became frightened at the mysterious 
cloud, which seemed to move wit h great 
rapidity, notwithstanding that a per
fect calm prevailed.

Then came the solution. The vit 
cloud that they had seen xvas compoa 
ed of sxvalloxvs. The forerunners, a 
small detachment of some 10,006 swoop
ed down on the deck to the liewilder- 
ment of the people on board. These xvere 
soon folloxved not by thousands, but by 
hundreds of thousands. The birds lit
erally overwhelmed the vessel. The 
man at the wheel lost his bearings,and 
the wildest disorder prevailed. The 
birds poured into every available open
ing, hatchways, windoxvs and every- 
xvhere else. They got tangled in the 
rojies and sails and clustered aliout the 
rigging.

Even the smokestack xvas so filled up 
at one time that the firm xvere near
ly extinguished. The most amazing part 
of the xv hole thing xvas that the birds 
did not evince any disposit ion to leave.

To heighten the enufusioèi, the steam
er had got out of its coUTae and ran 
ashore. However, on account of going 
very slow, no material damage was 
done, though the passengers xvere bad
ly frightened. When Che crew had
Pitcher’s Castorla.

Drawing the Line.
Landlady (trying to start the conver

sation)—Are you fond of the antique, 
Mr. Slim ?

New Boarder (suspiciously)—Um-er— 
not at table.

Aches
And pains o? rheumatism can be cored 
by removing the cause, lactic acid in t he 
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cure* rheu
matism by neutralizing this acid.

“ I had" rheumatism so that I could 
scarcely lift iny left foot. I began using 
Hood’s Harsaparllla, and after 1 had taken 
two or three bottles the rheumatism 
disappeared and has not troubled me 
since. ’ E. R. Wolcott, <10 Bridge 8t., 
Springfield, Mass. Get only

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier, ft; six for $9.

Hood’s Pills

Modern Philosophy.
Life is an oyster that very often turns 

out to lie bad just as xve get ready 
to eat it.

Life is a rooster that crows even in 
the presence of death.

Truth Is a virtue, but a very awk
ward one to handle in a horse trade.

Death is a whip and xvith famous per
sons it has a cracker on the end.

Death is a sauce without xvhich life 
would be barely palatable.

Death is so sxvift that it overtakes 
everybody and yet so slow that any
one can catch it.

The most preposterous thing in life is 
honesty in bn,

Many a man thinks that he is in love 
xvhen he is simply a little bilious.

Love is like the foam on a glass of 
beer. It looks pretty, but you soon 
get tired of it.

In too many cases marriage is simply 
a polite serfdom.

When a woman is engaged to be mar
ried she thinks that life has just begun 
for her.

When a man Is engaged to be mar
ried he spends most of his time xvonder- 
ing if he hasn’t made a big mistake.

Hunter and Boy.
Many and varied are. the disappoint

ments of the sportsman.
Breathless Hunter.—I say. boy, did 

you see a rabbit run by here ?
Boy.—Yes, sir.
Hunter.—How long ago t 
Boy.—1 think it’ll be three years next 

Christmas.

FT. H. Ward,

Almost a
Hopeless Case.

. Terrible Cough. No Rest Night 
nor Day. Given up by Doctors.

A liféTsaved
BY TAKING

<1 Vril’P CHERRYAï£îîv PECTORAL
“Sever: -ears aco. I caught a -- --m 

attendt ,1 » nh a terrible cough that 
me no rest either day or night. Tl< 
t ira. after i irking over me tc the hi 
their ability, pronounced my case hopfl 
an I s.,id they could do no more fori 
A friend, learning of my trouble, senti 
a bottle of Ay. r’s Cherry Pectoral, whic*
I g vi to take and x cry soon I was greafl 
r Hex ed. By tho time I had used the whoil 
i utle, I wee ooepletsly cured. I have neve^ 
had much of a cough el nee that time. andJ 
firmly believe that',Ayer’s Cherry rector! 
saved my life."—wÿ. H. Ward, I QtjW 
Ave., Lowell, Mass. *
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